Vacation Package丨America Hawaii Oahu 4-Day Tour
Product information
Tour No.

HNLHNL4

Departure city

Honolulu

Destination

Honolulu

Way location

Oahu

Travel days

4 Day 3 Night

Transportation

Vehicle

Airport pick-up/drop-off

Airport pick-up Airport drop-off

Product price
Single occupancy：$1329 / Person

Double occupancy：$959 / Person

Including balance: Total amount for all people 1349

Including balance: Total amount for all people 1958

Number of rooms:1;The number of tourist:1;

Number of rooms:1;The number of tourist:2;

Basic price:1 x 1329 = 1329

Basic price:2 x 959 = 1918

Fuel Surcharge:1 x 20 = 20

Fuel Surcharge:2 x 20 = 40

Triple occupancy：$959 / Person
Including balance: Total amount for all people 2937

Child price：$489 / Person

Number of rooms:1;The number of tourist:3;
Basic price:3 x 959 = 2877
Fuel Surcharge:3 x 20 = 60

Departure date
Daily departure, minimum 2 people required.
From December 22, 2021 to March 31, 2022, the selling price will be adjusted. Please click the specific date to check the
price.
An additional charge of $40 per room per night for admission difference will be applied when check in date is
06/01/2022-08/21/2022.

Highlights

.

Break through a traditional itinerary and have a surprise experience every day!

.

We will explore and enjoy the beautiful scenic views of Hawaii and all that it has to offer!

.

Enter the Polynesian Cultural Center and experience the six villages of different ethnicities and taste authentic
Hawaiian foods.

.

The world-famous Waikiki Beach and Diamond Head are one of Hawaii's famous landmarks! Explore the majestic sea
fountain and the Valley of the Temples with beautiful mountain views.

.

The group fee includes the tip of the driver and guide throughout the entire journey!

.

We will be staying at the Sheraton Hotel under Marriott, without changing hotels. This will make the journey easier.
The hotel is within walking distance of the famous Waikiki Beach!

Join / leave point
Boarding location
Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL)；
Free airport pick up time: 6:30-21:59.

Drop-off location
Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL)；
Please book flight depart after 16:00.

Tour introduction

Day 1

Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL) Pick up

All day
Welcome to Hawaii! We are so excited to take you through one of the best places in the world!

Complimentary Daniel K. Inouye International Airport (HNL) pick-up service is available between 6:30 and 21:59.

Airport pick-up tips:
1. If you arrive with an international flight, please come out at Exit 2 (personal exit). The tour guide will wear a blue
polo and will be holding a sign at the nearby exit to greet you.
2. If you are arriving on a domestic flight, please meet your guide at the baggage carousel of your flight (regardless of
whether or not you have luggage).

Night
Hotel：Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Or Same level

Day 2

Pearl Harbor - Vehicle - Honolulu

All day
Rise and shine! This morning we will be visiting Pearl Harbor in the southwest part of Oahu, Hawaii. It is surrounded by
mountains on three sides and faces the sea on the other. It is the only U.S. naval base that is a National Historic
Landmark. You can overlook the memorial that is directly above the wreckage of the USS Arizona BB-39, which was
sunk in the attack on Pearl Harbor during World War II. Afterwards, we will visit the classic attractions in the city.

Itinerary:
Pearl Harbor (2.5 hours) → Iolani Palace (outside visit far away) → Hawaii State Capital (Pass by) → Hawaii Chinatown
(Pass By) → Kamehameha Statue, Kapaau (outside visit) → Hotel

Morning
Pearl Harbor
Pearl Harbor is an American lagoon harbor on the island of Oahu, Hawaii, west of Honolulu. Much of the harbor and
surrounding lands are now a United States Navy deep-water naval base. It is also the headquarters of the United States
Pacific Fleet. The surprise attack by the Imperial Japanese Navy on December 7, 1941, led the United States to declare
war on the Empire of Japan, making the attack on Pearl Harbor the immediate cause of the United States' entry into
World War II.

Hawaii State Capital
夏威夷州議會大廈建於1969年，是一個後現代主義的概念化建築產物，貝聿銘的作品，風格獨特。兩座圓錐狀
的立法廳代表著夏威夷的根源—
火山，眾多支撐柱象徵著棕櫚樹，環繞露天圓形大廳的巨大水池則代表環抱著夏威夷群島的太平洋。

Kamehameha Statue, Kapaau
Just beyond the lovely town of Hawi in North Kohala is the small town of Kapaau. In front of the North Kohala Civic
Center stands the original King Kamehameha I Statue, erected not far from where Hawaii’s greatest king was born.
Today, iconic statues honor King Kamehameha’s memory, perhaps the most well-known King Kamehameha Statue
stands across the street from Iolani Palace on Oahu.

Night
Hotel：Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Or Same level

Day 3

Little Circle Island Tour - Vehicle - Polynesian C C Dinner & Show

All day
In the morning, we will start the day by a small round-the-island essence tour! The world-famous Waikiki and Diamond
Head are one of Hawaii's most famous landmarks! Take a look at Kahala, a high-end residential area in Honolulu, the
majestic sea fountain, and more. In the afternoon, we will go to the famous Polynesian Cultural Center to experience
the most authentic indigenous culture and foods.

Itinerary:
Waikiki Beach (pass by) → Diamond Head Crater Observation Deck (15 mins) → Hala High-end Residential Area (pass
by) → Hālona Blowhole (15 mins) → White Sand Beach (pass by) → Nuuanu Pali Lookout (20 mins) → Hotel rest →
Polynesian C C Dinner & Show (8.5 hours)

Morning
Waikiki Beach
Waikiki is a neighborhood of Honolulu on the south shore of the island of Oʻahu in the U.S. state of Hawaii. Waikiki is
most famous for Waikiki Beach, which is one of six beaches in the district, along with Queen's Beach, Kuhio Beach,
Gray's Beach, Fort DeRussy Beach and Kahanamoku Beach. Waikiki Beach is almost entirely man-made.

Diamond Head lookout
鑽石山州立紀念碑的標誌性輪廓與檀香山的天際線相連，正好映襯在威基基海灘之上。這座760英尺（232米）
高的火山口，是夏威夷最著名的地標之一。這個火山口形成於10多萬年以前，在20世紀初被作為戰略軍事瞭望
站，於1968年被命名為國家自然地標。今天，鑽石山是深受歡迎的徒步目的地，在這裡可以俯瞰威基基和歐胡
島南海岸的全景。

Hālona Blowhole

On windy days when the tide is high, the ocean breeze sends the waves rolling on to the shore where the rock
formation then shoots sea spray high into the air through the cave acting like a geyser. The blowhole is most active
when the tide is high and the winds are strong, and it can shoot sea spray up to thirty feet high in the air.

Nuuanu Pali Lookout
Just a five-mile drive northeast of Downtown Honolulu, the Nuuanu Pali Lookout offers panoramic views of the sheer
Koolau cliffs and lush Windward Coast. The Pali Lookout is also known for its strong and howling winds. You’ll
understand why the Nuuanu Pali Lookout is one of Oahu’s best scenic points when you feel the wind push up against
you, hear the winds whistle through the mountains and see the breathtaking views of Oahu’s lush Windward Coast.

Afternoon
Polynesian Cultural Center
前往著名的波利尼西亞文化中心體驗最原汁原味的土著文化，這裡是一個不可以錯過的異域文化體驗之地。
波利尼西亞文化村是當地最受歡迎的旅遊景點之一，遊客在這裡可以學習草裙舞，呼啦舞，編織草席小動物，
還可以欣賞土著人表演攢木取火、徒手開椰子等。晚上将有機會觀看夏威夷最大型的土著文化表演。

Night
Hotel：Sheraton Princess Kaiulani Or Same level

Day 4

Big Island Tour - Vehicle - Honolulu airport drop off

Morning
Today, we will head to the North Shore of Oahu for an excursion! We will observe the Valley of the Temples from afar,
learn about the macadamia nut, visit the Kahuku shrimp farm, pass through the sunset beach and the town of Haleiwa,
and experience the original ecological plantation (Dole Plantation) natural scenery! Following, we will end our pleasant
trip to Hawaii and drive to the Honolulu Airport.

Itinerary:
Valley of the Temples (15 mins) → Macadamia Fruit Plantation (15 mins) → Kahuku Shrimp Farm (20 mins) → Sunset
Beach (pass by) → Kualoa Regional Park (15 mins) → Hareyiwa Town (pass by) → Dole Plantation (20 mins) →
Honolulu International Airport (HNL)

Morning
Valley of Temple

這座日式神廟坐落在海拔610米的蔥郁的柯勞山脈中，于明治元年也就是西曆1968年，為慶祝日裔移民移居夏威
夷100周年而建。夏威夷的這座平等院其修建規模相當於日本京都本院的三分之一。這座神聖的日本寺廟完全延
續了日本木質建築的特點，從頭到尾沒有使用一顆釘子，完美呈現了木質建築所擁有的自然之美。西安事變的
主角張學良將軍和夫人趙四都在這個幽靜的山谷中長眠，大家可以在這裡瞻仰一代傳奇。

Kualoa Regional Park
Kualoa Regional Park is a serene and beautiful place at the northern end of Kane'oho Bay. This spacious park is located
at the Kane'ohe Point in the heart of the Ko'olau Poko land division. Just a few hundred yards off shore is the wellknown pointed landmass known as China Man's Hat.

Cost Description
Cost includes
1. Transportation (The type of vehicle used will based on the number of guests on the tour day. Transportation vehicles
include 7-seat minivan, minivan or motorcoach).

2. Hotel (Nights are one day less than the total number of tour days).

3. A professional driver and/or guide.

4. Service fee.

5. Attraction admission fee.

Cost excludes
1. Round-trip flights to the destination.

2. Food and beverage (Tour guide will arrange and recommend).

3. Air ticket, ferry, and shuttle transfer in some attraction area/national parks.

4. Personal room fees: such as laundry, valet services, telephone calls, alcoholic beverages/mini bar items, etc. unless
they are otherwise specified.

5. Any personal expenses that are not listed in Fees Included.

Know Before You Book
Know Before You Book
1. Customer under 18 years old MUST be accompanied by at least one adult.
2. Please be sure to provide accurate and complete information upon booking. This includes name, gender, valid
contact information (preferably a mobile phone), accurate flight information, tour location, etc., This helps to avoid any
errors upon the reservation because errors affect travel. Any losses due to inaccurate or invalid information will be at
your own cost and the company will not be held responsible.
3. Various hotels may have different deposit policy passengers need to comply with. No specific bed type or the
position of the tour can be guaranteed at each hotel. Usually 2-4 people can stay in each room maximally. Hotel checkin time starts at 15:00. Hawaiian hotels (including outer island hotels) require a credit card to guarantee that the hotel
will be given a room when checking in. If you do not have a credit card, you cannot check in to the hotel.
4. This tour does not accept any City Pass or your own tickets for any of the attractions. Tour attraction admission
charges and meal expenses are subject to change at any time without notification. Any purchased ticket cannot be
refunded for lower prices.
5. JUPITER LEGEND Corporation and Ctour Holiday have the right to make appropriate adjustments to the itinerary
under the conditions of facilitating the operation for the tour group. This, however, will not reduce the items that
should be included in the itinerary.
6. During the actual trip, the tour guide or driver has the right to appropriately adjust the tour sequence, stay time or
assembly time of scenic spots according to the weather, traffic, and other conditions to ensure the smooth progress of
the trip.
7. If the scenic spots are temporarily closed or closed on a particular holiday, etc., the tour guide will adjust the
appearance according to the actual situation or replace the location with another scenic spot to ensure the richness of
the itinerary. The opening hours and capacity limits of certain attractions and national parks will be subject to change
from time to time due to the COVID-19 pandemic. When the operating hours and capacity restrictions have an impact
on the itinerary, it shall be regarded as force majeure. Thank you for your understanding.
8. Children under the age of 8 require a booster seat in order to participate in the tour group. JUPITER LEGEND
Corporation and Ctour Holiday provide the rental service for $10.00/person/day. Please make a request when booking
the itinerary so that we may have the booster seat ready in advance. Please understand that the violations and fines
are borne by the guests themselves. There is no need for a booster seat for bus travel on the day of travel, and the fee
can be refunded to the guest.
9. Normal health conditions are required to participate and enjoy our full itineraries. Contact us for specific policies or
information regarding passengers with disabilities who do need to provide advance notification to make a reservation.

JUPITER LEGEND Corporation and Ctour Holiday do not guarantee a wheelchair lift-equipped bus and/or seating
availability to disabled passengers without prior notification and approval.
10. We may alter these terms and conditions from time to time and post the new version on our agents’ website. It is
your responsibility to check the [Terms & Conditions] on their website regularly and prior to making a reservation.
Unless specifically stated otherwise herein or required by law, JUPITER LEGEND Corporation shall not be liable for any
consequential, compensatory, indirect, incidental or punitive damages arising out of or in connection with the
performance of its obligations under these terms and conditions.
11. Due to the oil price soar and the cost of vehicle greatly increased, starting April 1, 2022, please be advised that all
bus tours will be subject to an additional fuel surcharge of $5 per person per day, which will be paid together with the
tour fees when you place the order.

Know Before You Go
1. The maximal waiting time for any late passengers is 10 minutes beyond the meeting time announced by the Tour
Guide. While JUPITER LEGEND Corporation makes every effort to provide on-time service, it does not guarantee to
arrive at or depart from any point.as a specific time, which may be affected by any number of factors including
weather, traffic, strikes, government shutdowns, war or terrorist attacks, or mechanical prob- lems. JUPITER LEGEND
Corporation is not liable for any inconvenience or expense caused as a result of such a delay, not liable for the expense
of connecting air or train or bus service missed as a result of a delay and not liable for any other travel expense caused
as a result of a delay.
2. JUPITER LEGEND Corporation and Ctour Holiday reserve the right, when operating conditions require, transferring
passengers from one vehicle to another en route.
3. The following documents are recommended to make your check-in process smooth: A valid photo ID is required to
board the bus; We recommend you bring a copy of the email confirmation to board the bus.
4. This product is a group activity. If you choose to leave the group, please inform in advance, and obtain the consent of
the tour guide. You need to sign the departure agreement form and the unfinished part will be regarded as your own
abandonment. The group fee will not be refunded.
5. Gift items in the itinerary that cannot be given away due to force majeure factors such as traffic and weather
conditions or personal reasons may be subject to change. Please understand that the fees will not be refunded.
6. Smoking is prohibited aboard the bus in accordance with Federal law and prohibited in most hotel rooms. Customers
are responsible for any penalty charged by the hotel in a non-smoking room at least $250 per night.
7. Pets and animals are not allowed on the vehicle.
8. Only for products with airport pick-up service: only one pick-up service within the free pick-up time range is provided
for each order. If it is impossible to arrange due to weather and flight delay, etc., please pay for your own
transportation costs.

